Bertie the Robot - Main body

KEY:

- = Cut line
- - - - - - = Fold line

YOU WILL NEED:
1 x Scissors
1 x Glue/Tape
1 x 250gsm paper/card
**Bertie the Robot - Base**

**KEY:**
- - - - - - = Cut line
_________ = Fold line

**YOU WILL NEED:**
1x Scissors
1x Glue/Tape
1x 250gsm paper/card
Bertie the Robot - Feet

KEY:
--- = Cut line
----- = Fold line

YOU WILL NEED:
1x Scissors
1x Glue/Tape
1x 250gsm paper/card
Bertie the Robot - Head

KEY:
--- = Cut line
------- = Fold line

YOU WILL NEED:
1x Scissors
1x Glue/Tape
1x 250gsm paper/card
Bertie the Robot - Arms

KEY:
- - - - - - = Cut line
- - - - - - - = Fold line

YOU WILL NEED:
1x Scissors
1x Glue/Tape
1x 250gsm paper/card